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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES 1114] 
ADMl:--.IISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TE:°'JNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Date __ f;_-_-5?_-_-~Y_c_) _______ Place 
Coach_~I.,_~/_1_1_11_1 ________ _ 
Singles 
1. S ,,.? h& £ , ?<--VVI &c:<ttf Lvs 
2. S \4'-UJ fr U-a:rbO wr /, vs 
3. /1.I l~,- -h✓~ vs 
4. /J.c;__,ci Ts 1bctt r1j vs 
C - J/ /J J 
5 . .,,,. ,-<, /t C0(/,v'j vs 





!3 "",,.,, l;r",,-J/ vs 
IJ t t0r-zlx, tr~ 
/1. i l.,,;~~ J vs 
fl1 u.1··d{tf4 
T> I bh1~(5i-; vs 
flt:,lt~tl ~ · 
I 
f7c._l( / (d re 
k eiff B(icl~ec 
~ I 
/Jc-,.-t: C ht ('Ir 
15-r·/c (/)/11~1' 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) j I - 3 
Match Comments: C /,,., ,v c.. /\. e S 
a 
Winner 
cc'-Lf~ >/1,; I & 
Ce.Ar ti C Vt i/e 
G:A ('01 '/k 
(dcr r 1/ , 1 k 
Gl/4 ru1//c 
c eL-ft'!-r- u, I le 
Score 
C -I tf'-o 
~-/ ~ -2 
c:'- / ✓- c 
J 
62 • c;,, f - C 
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&: 'C- , {. , 0 
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